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D. E. McAnaw

f umber
- Compan

Dealers in . . .
All Kind of

Building Material
Grain, Cotton, Coal.
Best Mexico Coal . f

$7 a Ton

The Bank That Accommodates

Bank of Elgin
Elgin, Oklahoma

Deposits Guaranteed

If you arc not already our customer, open an
account without delay.

A. L. McPheuson, Pres. 0. A. McPherson, V. P.
E. McPherson, Cashier.
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J. P. KENNEMUR
... or the Very . . .

Bargains in

GROCERIES
AND FURNITURE

Q2

See Kennemur
First Door West of

Post office

Elgin, Oklahoma
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This Department is devoted to those methods that I
are so wonderfully revolutionizing Agricul

FALL PLOWING ON DRY FARM PREPARE GROUND FOR WHEA

Faurtssn-lne- h Gang Plow Should
Average Five Acres Dally or

130 Acre In Month.

(By W. R. PORTEn. Superintendent
North Dakota Demomtrntlon Farm.)
Fall plowing should bo done as

early aa possible, aa more weed aceda
are started In early plowing, the stub-
ble decays better and more nitrates
are formed and other plant feed Is
liberated In larger quantities. Early
fall plowing can be plowod deeper
than lato fall plowing without so
much soil at once from below. Early
barley, stubble can be plowed to fcCod
advantage before the general wheat
harvest A 14-in- gang plow travel-
ing 18 miles a day will plow Ave
acres In a week It would turn over
30 acres of land. If there la any do-la- y

in threshing or atacking the grain
due to wet weather or high winds,
the gang plow should bo started, even
if the shocks are on tho Holds. They
can bo set over on tho plowed land'
with but little, difficulty by the opera-
tor of the plow. From 75 to 125
shocks will have to be sot over a day
or from four to aeven shocks per
mile the plow travels. A shock can
readily bo set over in from 60 to 90
seconds, thus taking from four to ton
minutes per mile. Tho horses should
have this much time to rest, so there
Is practically no lost time In plowing
sua oeioro rcmovaa --

It la simply an Inconvenience for the
operator of tho plow, as he has to
stop frequently and sot a grain shock
over on tho plowed land. Bet ttr, gang
plows going as early aa you. can and
keep Ihcm going every day you pos-
sibly can until the fall plowing Is
dono. A h gang plow should
average five acres a day, or 130 ares
a month. On lands that are not In-

clined to drift or pack down hard a
section of a harrow csn be hauled aft-
er each plow to very good advantage.

DEEP PLOWING ON DRY FARM

Many Farm re Do Not Realise Poss-
ibility of Their Soil Plan

Food Locks Up.

The majority of farmers do. not re-
alize the full possibilities of their soil
because they do not unlock by their
process of cultivation the plant food
that Is stored a few Inches beneath
tho surface of the earth.

Repeated plowing at approximately
the same level forms a sort of floor
through which the plant roots pass
with difficulty. Deneath this floor Is
(in abundance of tho elements which
are necessary for plant life, and un-

less tho tiny roots are allowed to
reach down and make use of this food
It Is of little avail In Increasing the
ylold of the field. The usual practice
of plowing has another disadvantage
In that It does not break up tho pores
of the soil and check the evaporation
of moisture.

The most methods of cul-
tivation provide for deep plowing,
says Kimball's Dairy Farmer. Some
manufacturers are making a special-
ty of machines that turn the soil from
8 to IS or 14 Inches deep, bringing up
a new and rich loam upon which the
plants may feed. Tho use of the pow-
er plow, which ia rapidly Increasing,
makes it possible to ptow to these
greater depths.

Still another method of loosening
the plant food from lower levels is
by the use of explosives. Agricultural
blasting la coming to be a science In
Itself. In horticultural work, as well
an In regular farming, the loosening
or the soil to a greater depth Is
found valuable and profitable. Deep-
er plowing will make the .farm larger
without changing Its boundaries, for
tt will increase the productive capac-
ity of every acre.

if a Man Said Itf
Waen women are doing fancy .work

With tketr needle they are often doing
embroidery with their tongues."
"Maxims and Musings," by the Mar
slMua Townssa .
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Desirable to Doqble-Dls- k Immediately
After Wheat or Oats Have Ben

Taken Off the Field.

(Br R. u. nxiNEn )

As soon as the oats or wheat have
been taken oft the field, It la dcslrablo
to double-dis- k the ground at once. It
will pay well to disk Immediately be-
hind the binder or header. If after the
binder, tho bundles would bo thrown
off on disked ground. Tho soonorthls
work is done after harvost tho bottur;
every day's delay moans that more
moisture is lost.

In case the disking has boen done
in time, the ground cau bo plowed
at any time later. Some will say
"Why not begin plowing at once, lu-- j

stead of wasting tlrao dlBklng?" This
would be all right if wo could hold tho
moisture long enough, but usually one
or two woekjB of hot, dry weather
after harvest will dry out tho ground
too much for plowing. The disk will
cover tho ground quickly, and will
Insure holding tho molsturo uutil we
have time to complete the plowing.

Thero la no question but that wheat
ground should be plowed early. For
this reason summer tilled land near-
ly always outyieldlng land that is
plowed Just betoro seeding time
Wheat requires a Arm seed bed. On
account of this early preparation
should be deeper than later work
Peep plowing Just before seeding time
Is not desirable, as the ground will
not havo time to become well settled.
Early deep preparation Is very fa-

vorable to wheat production, especial-
ly . here the ground has had enough
molbturo to settle It properly.

The wheat roots penotrate this
packed soil very readily and are not
damaged by gradual settling later, or
from an undue loss of moisture on ac-

count of too loose soil.
The following data on results of

tillage methods on wheat In 1911 on
the Kansas experimental farm, as
quoted In part from Bulletin No. 17C

of that station, con be well applied to
southern conditions.

Land plowed July 15 (the right
tlmo) seven Inches deep (tho right
depth) gave a yield of 38 3 bushels
per aero. After paying for the cost
of preparation thoro waa left $26.74
per acre.

Land plowed July 15 three Inches
deep (plowed at the right time, but
too shallow) proJuccd 33 8 bushels
p'er acre a not return of $22.32.

Laud plowed August IS, seven
Inches deep, nut worked until Sep-

tember 15, showed a yield of 33

bushels por acre and a not return of
$15.34 per aero, after deducting the
cost of preparation.

Land plowed at proper depth, seven
Inches, September 16 (too late) pro-

duced 1514 bushels per acre and
gave a net return of $9.08 por acre.

Land plowed threo inches deep (too
shallow) September 15 (too lato)
gave a yield of 14 bushels, a net
return of $8.52 per acre, after deduct-
ing cost of preparation.

Land disked, but not plowed, cost
$1.95 per acre fo rpreparatlon and
produced 4 bushels per aero. The
crop when sold returned $1.47 per
acre over tho cost of preparation of
gmind.

After tho seed bed had been pro-pare-

whether beforo seeding time or
after, tho surface should not bo al-

lowed to crust. Tho common peg
tooth harrow or woedor should break
this crust as often as it forms, un-

til the wheat getB too large to work
Do not let the ground get too dry be
foro harrowing, as It Is likely to work
up too fine and make it liable to
blow.

ALFALFA IS PROLIFIC CROP

Reasonably Hardy and Yield Is Con-
siderably Abov Alelka f Millet

Most Succulent Clever.

(Br WALTER B. LBUfS.)
There were three cuttings of alfalfa

last summer, even in the drought-stricke- n

districts of the sslddls west
Farther south and west three to Ave
rops were secured. This proves once

mm UaLtlfniri in ft stsit maim

of clovers and that It Is reasonably
hardy, Its total yield Is considerably
above that of alsike or millet, both of
which afford heavy and valuable ted-

der crops.
Tho yield of alfalfa averages more

than a ton to tho acre for each cat-tin- g,

and two tons I not unusual la
a favorable season. Even- - In the
more northerly states, with their short
season, the three crops may bo count-
ed on to produce four tons per acre,
tho aggregate value bslng upwards of
$0.

There has been a general movement
to produco alfalfa In tho great dairy
districts of the northwest. Nearly
ovory farmor now has a goodsUed
field of it in localities whore it has
never boen tried, up to two years ago.

With the hay market on the high-
est level over known, It Is well for
farmers to know all about this
tide and succulent clover.

Oood Points In a Colt.
It Is more or less n case of specula-

tion to Judge what. tho mature horse
will be by Judging him as a colt
Even after years of close observation
In watching colts mature a great many
mistakes will be made. Thero are ear--

tain things that are Indicative of the
colt's future. For instance, expect to
and tho colt's head largo and a little
out of proportion to the rest of the
body, with legs somewhat too long, If,
he is to mature Into a goodslsed
horse. In the draft colt there should
be plenty of slr.e and symmetry of
body. Tho bone should be clean, flat
and flinty. The muscling of tho body
and limbs should show strength. There.-shoul- d

be as abundance of BiMflisV
especially at the forearm.

DRY FARMING IS NECESSITY

Vast Area Cannst B Irrlgsted anaf
Must Remain Uninhabitable Unless

Dry Farm Methods Used.

(By J H. WORST. North Dakota AfTtotO- -' '
tural Collet.)

The fact that nearly half the earth'
surface Is visited with less than twen-
ty inches of annual precipitation
makes dry farming a necessity. Btft
a fraction of this vast area Is sus-
ceptible of Irrigation under any cir-
cumstances. What cannot be Irri-
gated must be cultivated by dry
farming methods or remain uninhabit-
able and practically. useless, for ha-ma- n

genius cannot remove natural
barriers, such as mouutaln ranges,
which place a limit upon precipita-
tion. It can, however, suggest meth-
ods of agriculture that may be ad-

justed to local conditions: methods
of tillage that will prevent tho un-
necessary evaporation of soil mois-
ture, together with the breeding of
plants, themselves economic of mois-
ture.

These (actors taken together will
tend to make agriculture not only
successful, but profitable with less
rainfall than In humid districts where. ,
as a matter of fact, tho total precipi-
tation during the year la frequently
far In excess of the needs of tbs
growing crops. Moreover, excess of
moUturo Is likely to prove as de-

structive of crops aa deficiency of
moisture and far more Injurious to
the land. The fact must be admitted
that the swamps and the sea recelta
a tremendous annual toll. of plant food
resulting from the "run-of- f of humid
countries. This loss of fertility,
which Is beyond estimate, must be
made good by some moans, so that,
between restoring lost fertility and
installing dralnago systems, the humid,
countries are quite as severely vassal
aa tho serol-arl-d countries.

Liquid Excrement.
Orsat value should be placed on the

liquid excrement. Some arrangement
shduld bo made for its entire preserva-
tion and use, either by the use of ab-

sorbents or otherwise. Eaoh niasi
should work out his own plans for
this purpose in conformity with bis''
surroundings. And where it has' not
been done, a careful study of this mat-
ter may prove Interesting, profitable
and at sanitary value.

Tlok sei

B sura there sre no ticks ou that
ewe. It is very costly to winter
ticks and It doesn't pay. It la Isapoo--j'

to fatten a sheep lafsstsd wttK)
Slbls Look out for the.

Dent Advertise In UrtMjusy. r

Hardly a single American auvertlseV
raent can bo found In all tho newspa-
pers, Journals and other advertUSur
medium la Uruguay. .
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